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On the Threshold 
of Peace

taxed up 80 per Cent instead of 
60, at ip 1918. ,

PARIS, June 30. — The treaty 
which the entente powers and 
the United States signed with 
Poland was made public today. 
Under this Instrument, Poland 
agrees to protect the minorities 
against discrimination, assumes 
payment of such share of the 
Russian debt as shall be assigned 
to her by the inter-allied Commis
sion, and agrees to support im
portant international postal, rail- 
way, telegraph and miscella- 
neous conventions and other

at Budapest have been executed lind Associated Powers to plate 
by Order of the Hungarian com- !on trial William Hohenzollern, 
munist'government, according to the former German emperor, as 
advices received here. Bela Kun the man chiefly responsible for 
has issued a proclamation declar- the war, he declared that if such 
ing that since proper apprecia- a eourse had been followed after 
tion had not been shown of “the jother wars, “there would have

been fewer yars.” It was the 
Intention to make suchen example 
of Germany as to discourage 
pthers from “ever again attempt- 

PARIS, July 2. - The Germaneling to repeat thisinfamy.” There 
expect to ratify the peace treaty- was a significant passage when 
the first part of next week, aecor- the premier first mentioned the 
ding to a ndte sen.t to the allies. League of Nations. Many of the 
The note was one acknowledging mcmbers cheered, but seemingly 
the allies’ stipulation that the nearly an equal number hurst 
blockade will be raised when the fyto laughtet. ''I heg of you to 
treaty is ratified. The Germansltry it. I heg of you to tako it 
also expressed the hope that seriously,” the premier protestcd. 
German war prisoners would beHProeeeding, he declared: “lf it 
released at the same time. * Jsaved only one generation from

,the horrors of war, it would be 
a great achievement.” One 
ftiember shouted, “Nobody wants 
it. ” The premier’s reference to 

were given out by the foreign. the United States and England 
office late last night. The agred- agrceing to aid France if she 
ment between Great Britain and should be attacked, was loudly 
France corresponds with that [cheered. After referring' to 
between the United States and guarantees in the treaty such as 
France with an additional provi-ldisarmament, which he declared 
sion that the treaty imposes no ahould not he a "scrapof paper,’’ 
Obligation upon any of the premier spoke on the bill
minions of the British empirejclealmg with the U.S. and British 
unless and until it be approved guarantdp-in the event of an un- 
by the parliament of ■ each do- 
minion interested. This agree- 
ment is signed by M.*Clemen- 
ceau, M. Pichon, David Lloyd 
George, British premier, and A.
J. Balfour, British secretary for 
foreign affairs.

LONDON, 'July 3. -The prime 
minister, Mr. Lloyd George, de- 
livered in the House of Commons 
this aftemoon an explanation of 
the peace treaty, which he de- 
scribed as “the most moftlentous 
document to which the British

The clauses concetning Italy re- 
main to be inserted in the treaty., 

PARIS, July 5. —Germany has 
indicated her desire to bcginzim- 
medicttely her compliance with 
the terms of the peace treaty 
regarding reparations. Her re- 
quest for oral coriferences of 
German eeonomic experts with 
allied experts has been granted 
by the Allies. The Conferences 
will begin early next week, ac
cording to present indications, 

LONDON, July 6. V The Ger
man Conservative party have 
issued a proclamation signed by 
Ernst von Heydebrand, the 
party’s leader in the Reichstag, 
stating that the party “declares 
war on the government and in- 
tends to use ita whole strength 
to re-establish the monarchy,” 
according to a Copenhagen des- 
patch from the Exchange Tele
graph Company.

BERLIN, July Ö.'-Prince Eitel 
Frederick of Prussia, second son 
of the former kaiser, has sent 
the following telegram to King 
George: “To Jiis Majesty the 
King of Oreat Britain and Ire- 
land: In fulfilment of the natural
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which w«n Aiirifwt wiperl out. At 
Mirnjonc a lnhgo part of the popu*
Jntion wäh hnvivci ander the min«, 
but no acc>irate t-ntimate of the 
cftHiiftlfcivH 1h powiblo yet. At Ol« 
mi «ooren of Iiouhph were deetroyod 
am! many cAHualtie* occurrod. l.)e« 
Ntvuctiun wan great at Rubatta and l
CiiHaglitt, a number of peraon* br
ing buvied in the lattev fcown. The 
newspaper Tempo «nid that besides 
thvHv the following villagoH were 
almwt doHtroyod: ttappino Ui, Car« 
peto, Padulo and Caaole. The en« 
tiro Tuhcany region ha« been af« 
feotetl. yloronce, wherc» tho early 
quake wum lirab feit, wbh ainöitg , 
the citicH re|Hirt$ug caaualtie». The 
buililingH in the old quarter include 
many hmtoric odiHcoF, indudihg 
Santa Maria Delearmihe Churdi, 
a Carmelito monaatery, St. MarVa 
Church, and al«o tho fautoim Flor* 
onoe (Jathudfal. Theitotal danmge 
in unknown. Tho church at Borge 
Loren/4 and bIho a church at Mnr- 
radi coUftptted, the railway HÜition 
at Hutlna waa destroyed. 'I'miiia 
bringing aaeiatanc« aml reliof aup« 
pliea aro cmning from Bologna, Po 
rugia und HUrroimding citiua.

—Four PvfHoiiM wero kiiled, im 
•luly 4, whon troopa ilrcd <m a 
crowd at Imola, 22 milee from Bik 
logna, an u reault of dßiiionat-ratio* 
iigainat tho high coet of livjng, 
Newapaper diHpaUihoa nqxjit tho 
agitation to be particularly Htrong 
at Bologna, Itavonna, Florence and 
Korli. Store« have been pillagetL

BREST,France; SeveralFrench 
marinoa were wounded and a num- 
iwr of American marinoH injured 
in a riofc which txxik place liere 
June 29. Tho French marinoa 
were ordored from theatreeta. 'Hie 
riot followed a brawl betweeo 
French and American«. Agoericaii 
military police wer« callod out to 
reetore Order. The crowd armed 
with mihMile« marclied tlirougli Uie 
etreeta and atUmiptiMi U> «touv the 
American*. Another moh aiunhud 
tho hotcl« und private home* look- 
ing for Am<!ri<MUiH,

—Preaidont WUeon «ailed fron 
Brest, June 29, on hi« return La 
the United State*. The "Oeorge 
WaHliingum", canying Um preaid« 
ontiul party, «teamed from tho )iar- 
bor at 2.20o'ch)ck in the aftemoon.
The departuiu of tho pre«id<;nt 
cHUHcd litfcle exoiternent. 
waa little che«;nftg and, ftpplauao 
from the «everal thouAand« wh« 
had -gathered at the eniharkation 
pier. A pnxuiwiion of SfxdaJiatH, 
Minging the "Internationale*', de- 
Ixmched from the Rm? Siam äh the 
preHiderit walked acroaa the pier.
The preeident waved hi« «ilk'hut 
to the paiwler«.

PARfS, France. A vaat 
atructioÄ program for the whole of 

France, at an eatirnated t of 40,« 
OOO,OOf),0OO franca waa annoimoffd 
laat week in the chamber of de* 
putie« during the deliate on public 
work«. The plan includea 
atruction of railrfwia, «omo of 
which will \m electrified, and large 
projects for building canals and im« 
proving harb<^r«.

(Continued on payeö.)
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I BERLIN, Jqne 29. — (United 
I Press.) — The German reaction- 
I ary press was mostly silent today 
I regarding the. signing of the
I peace treaty. Several papers,
I however, were outspoken in tbeir
I bitterness toward the terms.
■ “The.signing of treason,” said
■ the Berliner Neueste Nachrich-
I ten. “The next general election
1 will show what the Germans
i think of the treaty.” “R is'a
I scrap of paper,” declared the
I Tageblatt. The Vorwaerts hoped
■ the war’s official end at least will
■ enable Germany to begin her
■ work of rehabilitation. Accord-
■ ing To the National Zeitung, the
■ treaty “reduces the cultured
■ people of Germany to xthe level
E of the American creole States.”
H The Lokal Anzeiger urges the
B German people to receive the
II treaty with stoicism. The most
■ violent article appeared in the
M Deutsche Zeitung, which de-
H clared: “A peace of violehce
■ has been signed at Versailles.
■= Germany’shonor has been buried.
■ Only incessant teil will enable us
H| to regain our place among the
II nations of the world. Then will
■ come revenge for the disgrace of
■ 1919.” The paper was suppres-
* s6d by the government.
■ PARIS, June 29. - (Havas 
8 Agency). — The Council of the
■ Peace Conference, it is under- 
8 stood, will again, after President 
8 Wilson’s departure take the form
■ of ah inter-allied supreme coun- 
8 eil, in which each of the great
■ powers will be represented by 
8 itwo delegates. According to The
■ Temps, the oouncil will be formed
■ as follows: Former Mlpister 
8 Bälfour and Viscount Milner or

mild treatment of thapast three 
tnonths, blood shall flow henfe- 
forth if necessary to ensure the' 
protection of the Proletariat. ”
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undertakings incidentai to the 
establishment of a national Stand
ing.

:i

— The Montenegrin govem- 
ment has sent a note to the allied- 
powers prot^sting against the 
peace conference’s refusal to 
allow Montenegro representation 

peace Conference with 
any. The Montenegrin 

government make the point that 
it was among the first to declare 
war on Germany.

— Serbian and Italian troops 
have clashed near Dizrai, accprd- 
ing to unofficial reports received

WASHINGTON, June 30. - 
Eighteen American soldiers were 
kiiled, one officer and seven men 
severely wounded, and seventeen 
slightly wounded in an engage- 
ment with anti-Kolchak forces 
near -Romanovka on June 25. 
Maj. Gen. Graves, commanding 
the American expedition in Si- 
beria, informed the war depart- 
ment today that the engagement 
followed an attaek by the bolshe- 
viki on some raüroad guards.

LONDON, June 30. - The al
lied govemments have represent
ed to the government of Holland 
the necessity of taking steps to 
prevent the departure pf the for
mer German emperor from Hol
land, C. B. Harmsworth, under- 
secretary for foreign affairs, 
announced in the house of com- 
mons this aftemoon.

PARIS, July 3. — The texte, 
of the agreements between 
Francs and Great Britain and 
Trance and the United States

in the 
Germai■

fl
duty of son and officer, I with 
my four younger brothers place 
myself at Your Majesty’s disposal 
in place of my imperial father, In 
the event of his extradition, in 
order by our saeriflee to spare 
him such degradation. In the 
name of Princes Adalbert, 
August William, Oscar and 
Joachim,
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provoked attaek on France, say- 
ing he did not suppose any sec- 
tion of the house would oppose 
that.

LONDON, July 3. — The no 
to Holland requesting the ext 
dition of the former German Em-

-

5
(Signed) Eite! Frederick.”

PARIS, July 6. The proposed 
Austrian peace treaty will be 
rewdy for presentation to the 
Austrian delegation on Tuesday. 
The full text of the document is 
now in the hands of the printer. 
The presentation of the terms to 
the Austrians probably will not 
be accompanied by impressive 
ceremonies such as were held for 
the signing of the German treaty, 
and at the first meeting with the 
Austrians. An extension of a 
week is expected to be given 
the Austrians toexamine the new

peror, it is understood, will be 
signed bytwenty-three ortwenty- 
four of the powers.

PARIS, July 3. — The officers 
corps of the Prussian army and 
German navy, according to a 
Berne dispatch to the Havas 

Empire ever affixed ita seal.” agency, have sent a lenghty ap- 
Though showing the effect of his peal to the Queen of Holland not 
long labors at Paris, and lacking to permit the extradition of the 
his usual fire, the premier at former German Emperor. 
times made impassioned utteran- LONDON, July 4. — William 
ces, and was'loudly cheered. His Hohenzollern, the former German 
announcement that the former Emperor, will be brought to Eng- 
German emperor would soon be land' in a British ship and im- 
placed on trial before a tribunal prisoned in the Tower of London, articles, and also certain bound- 
sitting’ in Londoh was cheered according to the Daily Mail. The ary terms, which were not cov- 
most of all, while his presenta- death penalty will not be sought, ered in the first draft given them. 
tion of the Anglo-French conven- the newspaper points out, but Tl)e peace commissioners remain- 
tion, -providing for British aid if if he is found guilty, the Allies ing to carry on the work of the 
Germany should attaek France will ask his banishment forlife Conference took the day off to- 
unprovoked, as analogous to one to a remote Island, following the day. 
between the United States and precedent of Napoleon’s exile on 
France, was greeted with unre- St 
strained approval. • The scene tri: 
recalled some of the great speech theformer Emperor alone, the! the Bulgarian premier that peace 
es of the war. All the seats Daily Mail says, but it is possible delegates fromr that countr 
were taken and every inch of i hat the former Crown Prinee, would be called to Paris 
standing rooih was occupied. I'rederick William, will also be that the Bulgarian government 
The Prinee of Wales, the Japa- irraigned before it. 
nese, Italian and United States BERLIN, July 4. — It is ex- tion, accordingtoaSofiadespatch 
ambassadors, and many other ieoted that all German prisoners to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
noted persons were in the dis- >f war will be on their way honr- 
tinguished visitors’gallery. The vithin a few days. The Germans 
gallery behind them was unusu- held prisoner by France will Is: 
ally bright because under the re- t umed over to the German autho- 
cent rules women were permitted i-ities at Cologne, Fayence, and 
to this section and nearly monop- 'loblenz, thode held in England ROME, Italy.—The eerthquaUe 
olised the space. The premier will be sent by way of Holland which *hwk northern Italy Sun- 
had a good reception from all or direct by steamer to Germany. 
sections of the House. His > It ie eaid that 20,000 German 
speech was largely Impromptu and prisoners are remaining volun- 
discursive. He told of the peace larily in Siberia. 
conference’s eff orte to prevent PARIS, July 4. — Presentation 
wars in the foture, and reviewed of the completed peace treaty to 
some of the striking restrictions the Austrian delegates will suffer 
put upon Germany in the treaty a few days’ delay, as the draft- 
signed at Versailles. Discuseing ing of the document has not yet

been finished, La Liberte says.
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■ Andrew Bonar Law, for Great
8 Britain; Premier Clemenceau ar^l
8 Foreign Minister Pichon, for
8 France; Foreign Minister Tittoni
8 and Guglielmo Marconi, for Italy;
8 , Baron Makino and Viscount 
8 Chinda, for Japan; Secretary of
■ State Lansing and Colonel Ed-
■ ward M. House, for the United
■ States.
■ BERLIN, June 29. — The new 
1 budget is-the subject of long Con

ferences and discussions between 
government leaders. It is ex
pected that the Programme will 
be ready for the national assemb- 
ly next month. As originally 
planned, the budget was to make 
confiscations to the amount of 
40.000,000,000 roarks to 50,000,- 
000,060 marks. As more money
isneeded, Jiowever, theconferees cupation, according to private 
decided to extend the confisca- advices here. Bloody enoount- 
tion list to bring in 70,0(10,000,000 ers, it is said, have occurred at 
marks to 90,000,000,600 marks. many places and guerilla warfaTe 
Payments will be made as easy is reviving in the mountains. 
as possible, but those who do not PARIS, July 2. — The Polish 
pay promptly will be taxed. The forces on Saturday started a

counter-offensive along the whole 
Galician-Volhynian front, accord- 

torporations. Excess profits over ing to advices from Warsaw. 
Peace eamings would be taxed in The Poles claim that they have 
the case of iudividuals, on every- everywhere broken thrdugh the 
thing over 3,000 marks up to Ukrainian forces and that the 
10,000 marks at 6 per cent Lemberg - Halicz - Stanislau rail- 

10,000 mark», the rate way line is again in Polish hands.
The enerny suffered several cas-

VIENNA, July 2. - Forty

SALONIKI, July 1. - The fol
lowing official Statement was 
issued from Greek hesadquarters 
today: “The Allied Powers have 
authorfsed the Greek army to 
take the offensive in Asia Minor. 
The resistance organised by the 
Turkish xofficers, especiajly at 
Pergamos, Abmedli and Aldir, 
was easily broken. Among the 
prisoners captured by the Greeks 
at Abmedli were four officers 
and eight privates of the Turkish 
regulär army.”

BERNE, July 2. — Virtually 
all of {Montenegro is in rebellion 
against the Serbian military oc-

1
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LONDO^, July 7. - Gen. Cre- 

Helene. The international tion, commander of the Allied 
al court had intended to try forces in Butgaria, has informed
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■ tax on war profits falls into two 
classes and hits individuals and M

<lay and Mondiiy, June 2i) and 30, 
coiitinn«*! until w\y July 1. Seore* 
of pemon* wer« dewl arid huudred*
injured. With the reeumption vf 
communication, it wa» expected the 
caimalty liet would increane. A 
number of village« were razed and 
at leaat 20 were jiartially in ruin*. 
4t) {ier»on» were dcad at Vicehio,

th. reeon-

i
would merease proportionately as 
the profits merease until it reaches 
50 per cent Excess profits eamed

? by corporations in 1919 will be students in the military College the determination of the Al^ed
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